
STATE FAIR A MOSEY MAKER

Another Day's Large Attendance Places
Cash Ealance in the Treasury,

AFTERNOON'S RACES FASTER THAN USUAL

Ollr of the rVnttirm Ik n I'rlfr Unity
.Miimv In Which Aenrly One Hun.

tlrcil I it fit ti Ih Air I'litcrctl
. Competition.

LINCOLN. Sept. 6 (Special Tologram )

Another Inrge attendance today made the
financial success of the Nebraska State fair
an assured fact. Between 15,000 and 0

persons bought tickets of admission,
which with tho children and other free
admissions brought the total number of
Iieoplo thnt visited the fair up to nearly
18,000.

Socrctnry Furnas said tonight that there
as no longer any doubt an to the ability

of the management to meet all debts In-

curred and pay all premiums, besides leav.
Ing a small cash balance In tho treasury.
Tomorrow will be traveling men's day at
the fair.

Tho program today was practically the
same as on previous days. Including after-
noon races. Tho races tliln afternoon were
murh faster than usual. The principal
event was tho one rnllo pacing race, 2. IS

class, which was won by Louisa M. In 2 13,

tho fastest time evor made on the state
fair track. Following Is tho summary of
the day's races:

First race, trotting. 2:1. class, purse $230:
Stellcrtnii 1 1 1

Mabel L 2 '' 2
1'anorlH 3 ;i

Mark Manna 3 t I
Mi'iilo WllkcH 2 5 6

Time: 2:28.
Second race, pacing, 2:12 class, purse $300.

Louisa M t 1 1

Lilian II 2 3 .1

Li ht-- i n a :i i
Nell faff rev I t

Time: 2:13.
Third race, trotting, 2:22 class, purse $J0O:

Vnlnn Medium 2 1 1 1

deiirce H I 2 2 2
AVooilv (' 3 3 3 .1

Tune 2:21V.
Fourth race, running, ono rnllo dash,

piirie $ii,d:
llmerald 1

.1 It I'olllH 2
Limber .Mm .1

Hohert c I

Time III
A baby show In the bandstand this after-

noon was one of the features of the day.
Iscarly 100 Infanta were eniered In com-
petition for two prizes offered for the best
liov and girl. The successful competitors
wero the son of .Mr. and
Mrs If. flradden anil the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oils Myers, all of
Lincoln.

LWti'S f.HTTI'lt OF L I'l, N ATION.

Stllicrlnlf uilcnl of llenlrlce liintllulc
Wrlti-- n In People ir lurk I'iiiiiiI',

YORK, Nob., Sept. 0. (Special.) Dr.
Lang, the leading York county populist
nnd superintendent of the Feeble Minded
Institute nt Heatrlcc, writes a long letter
of explanation, headed. "To tho Citizens
of York Fount y," which he claims Ih nearly
it completo statement ns to handling the
funds of the Institution by himself as
superintendent, i lalmlug that ho used the
money for the Institution and not for his
personal gain. Ho writes that he Is a much
lersceutcd man nnd that he has suffered
by III treatment and complains that his
own York county populist friends and
papers are condemning lilm. Dr. Lang's
letter says that "the Teller-Democr- of
York of AuguHt 30 has the following libel
ous statement: 'Dr. Lang Is found short
In his accounts to the amount of nearly
J4.A00. The shortage, as explained by those
nhn checked tho books, consists of a lot
of goods Lang bought without permission
of those who have chargo of the state In
stitution.' "

Dr. Lnng explains that ho bought goods
nnd paid out moneys not authorized by the
highest authorities, but that as other
superintendents preceding him had done
the same ho thought and still thinks he
did right.

He writes that If Governor I'oynter and
,1V. If. Hearing had carried out their part
or the agreement and mado It possible for
Mm to havo settled with the state he would
liavo vacated his position as superintend
ent of the Feeble Minded Institute on Au
gust 15 ns agreed. The doctor states that
lie has tried nt different times to make
settlement, but that Dr. Hearing, who he
designates as his "presumed successor,
refused to sign tho receipt that ho nnd
Ms attorney had drawn. The doctor soems
to feel tho worst over being written up
by York papers and moro especially over
the article In the Toller-Democra- t.

newspaper of the party with which, I havo
necn associated.
YOI'XC MAX KIM, 111) AVIUM Mt'VriVC

I'roinliieiil School Tciichcr Somen ny
Shoot lllniNt-l- f lleneiith the Henri.
SARGENT, Neb.. Sept. fi. (Special.) -- O

i Lovejoy, a prominent young school
teacher, living near West Union, accident
nlly shot and killed himself while out hunt
lug Tuesday evening. Ilo hud Just com
Jnenced teaching school in the district ad
Joining West Union the day previous. Tues
day evening ho camo homo after Hchool and
taking Us gun went down on the bottom to
limit. As ho did not return nt night his
brother s family, with whom ho was board
ing, beenmo uneasy about him and went
around to tho nearest neighbors, but no
traco could bo found of him.

A search was at nnco started and they
spent tho remnlnder of tho night hunting for
mm. aiioui t o'clock the next morning his
lifeless body was found with a curmlmt
hole Just below the heart. Death must havo
bten Instantaneous. It is not known how
inn aecnient happened. There Is no grounds
nir ociinvinR no committed suicide, as ho

m "io "fHt or spirits when he loft home
lie was one of the most popular young men
in inn community.

1'OYVl'HH TALKS T ,) SETTLI'ltS
(iovrrnttr linn I'tlilcutly riuiuueil HI"illinl on I.iiiiu.llrnrliiu Mnll,.r

HEATRICC. Neb.. Sept. 6. (Special Telegram ) Tho Oage county Pioneer assocla
Hon held Its annual picnic at the Chautauqua grounds in this city this ofimnnn
There was a largo attendance from over thocounty. Governor I'oynter was the guest
of tho association and delivered an address
hi me grounds this afternoon.

Governor I'oynter stated todav while Intho city that Hentrlce people were con
versant with tho Lang side of the .

Lang controversy and ho thought that It
woiiia no mo Height of folly for Dearliur
receipt to Lang for funds Or VOllMmrn tin
in sight. The governor has evidently changed
Ills mind on tho subject since he telephoned
to Dearlug last Saturday, while Denrl
l cre. for him to sign tho receipt for tho
i luius nnii vouchers.

Fanner I, one I'ockclhook.
I'LAi THMOUTII, Neb.. Sept. fi.-- (Spc

nut Kern, a well known Cuss
imuuy runner. lost his pocketbook con
miuing in Kt Donat's saloon. William
Klnnnman Informed Kern that he saw tho
pocKeiuooK cirop and thought ho saw lloh
ert Ollam pick it up and walk off with l
County Judge J. E. Douglas will listen to
tho evidence In the caso the 17th of this
in on in

IIiki.im elf. Dnte nt PlntUuintitli
i LA TTSMOrTII, Neb.. Sept. C Spo

urn iv I luii. secretary of the McKln
ley Roosevelt club of this city, has ro
ce I veil a letter from Charles M. Rigg of
Omaha, chairman of the state republican
speakers bureau, stating that Governor

'!!r;i;!!! g&l rsrS.":
hompanlcd by Hon John Proctor Clarke of

New York Curtis Guilds. r . of Hoston
nnd probably Senator Dolllver The local
republicans will spare no effort to make
'his meeting n rousing success.

WEDDING AT STREET FAIR

North Pintle Affurilti Inliiue Attrac-
tion on l)n's Cumltiil I'ro-uriii- u.

NORTH PLATTi:, Neb., Sept. C (Special
Telegram.) Tho spirit of carnival reigns In
North Platte this week and seems to

Its sway each succeeding day. The
crowds that thronged the streets of the city
today were larger than at any previous
tlmo during the street fair. While tho tit- -

"iidancc has not been as large as was ex
pected the town Is comfortably filled with

Isltors and It is probable that If many more
were here they could not readily find nccom-molatlon- s.

Ono of tho principal events of today's
program wus tho public wedding which oc
curred In the band stand at Sixth nnd Dewey
streets shortly after 11 a. m. This attraction

xreeded any other ono that has appeared
on the program as to the number of people

ho witnessed It. Tho street fair commit
tee presenter! tho couple with $10 In cash.

hlcli was supplemented by a long list of
wedding gifts donated by various business
firms.

Tho Japanese lantern Illumination was first
tried last night and tho effect was most
beautiful. Tho lanterns were arranged In
rows, being strung on wires along each side
of tho street. They gave little light for
practlcol purposes, but ns on evening dec- -

orntlvo feature It would be hnrd to do them
Justlco in a description

ALL HARMONY"AT HEBRON

Itcpuhllcnn nuillitiitc nllti (he l)- -
eeptliin nt County ( oiiitiiNsloiirrii

Are Niimeil h eelnmntlun.

HKimoN. Neb. Sept. fi. (Special Tele
gram.) The republican county convention
of Thayer county was held here today. All
precincts were represented by full delega
tions, making a large and enthusiastic
meeting. The following ticket as nom
inated Representative, Robert Tweed of
Davenport: county attorney, J. T. MeCuls-to- n

of Hebron; commissioners, S II. Webb
of Hebron for the Second, nnd 1). A Sher
wood of Alexandria for tho Third district.

The senatorial convention for Thayer and
Jefferson counties wan held after the ad
journment of the county convention, nt
which C. F. Steele of Falrbury was named
for senator and Conrad llelsner of Thayer
for float representative. All nominations.
except for tho county commissioners, were
made by acclamation. Tho tlckots named
are exceptionally strong, tho candidates
being nil good men anil the campaign
starts out with every Indication of repub
lican succobs this fall.

ACCIJI'T Till! I'Mit MI'.S AS VCCI'IIATU.

Lincoln Ix .Not Siirnrleil Over the An
nouncement of tlx l'oiuliitlon.

LINCOLN. Sept. (Special Telegram.)
While disappointing the announcement of

the Lincoln census today was not a sur
prise to the majority of the people, It being
generally understood thnt the llcurcs would
not show r population of much over 10,- -
000. The census of l&flO was much exag
gerated, sn much so that the 1000 census
does not really Indicate a decrenso In popu-
lation.

Tho original time limit for the enumera
tion of the Lincoln population was extended
three days to enable tho enumerators tn
record nil names and the odlctal figures
given out today are generally ncccptcd as
being accurate.

;untlilnte In fun County.
P L A TTS MOUTH, Neb., Sept. C (Spcclnl.)
The Cass county democratic convention

this afternoon placed In nomination the fol
lowing ticket: For Senator, James Slander
of Louisville; Fred Oorder of Weeping
Wnter for representative; I). O. Dwyer of
Plattsmnuth for county attorney; J. P.
Fnlter for commissioner of this (Third) dis-

trict.
H. F. Allen, populist, of Wnbash was

named for representative. Hon. J. M. Pat
terson declined to accept tho nomination
for senntor, thereby practically conceding
the of Judge W. II. Newell, re-
publican.

liny V mum Win (iolil Vleilnl.
PLATTSMOUTII. Neb.. Sept. C (Spe

cial.) Tho Cnss county Demorest gold
medal contest nt Murrar was largely at
tended and one of tho most Interesting of
the series. Tho Judges, Mrs. Hymn Clark,
county superintendent; W. C. Smith and
Clyde McClnln, awarded the medal to Roy
Young and tho second honor to Miss Stella
Dunning of Nehawka. Miss Antonio Kca- -
sler gavo a piano solo, Lilian Kaublu n
violin solo and Clara Street and Florence
Whlto each gavo a vocal selection. A
largo number from this city attended.

.Nrhrnnkii Holilciicc.
ST. PAUL. Neb.. Sept. C. (Special.) J.

C. Cornfield, living about ten miles south
of here, lost his commodious dwell
ing house with nil Its contents yesterday
morning by Are. Ills loss Is about $1,300.
Ho carried $300 Insurance on tho home, but
nothing at nil on his furniture nud will suf-
fer n loss of about $1,000. above the Insur
ance, The origin of the tiro Is unknown.

Wnr .Social nt I'l ii 1 1 n in on I Ii .

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 6. (Spe- -
clal.) Tho war social at the homo of S. A.
Davis was ono of tho most novel social
functions of Its kind over given In PlattH-ttiout-

The keynote was war and from
start to llnlsh everything vibrated to that
note. Tho program was well prepared and
possessed tho rare feature of bolng highly
Instructive as well as cntcrtnlnlng.

Ximv Church for York,
YORK, Neb., Sept. C (Special.) York Is

noted for Its lino largo churches and this
week bids for building tho United Rrothren
church will bo opened nnd tho contract let
for building a flno edifice, which will be
nn ornament to tho city nnd a building that
York citizens will be proud of.

Tho United Ilrethren people have been
holding services In tho York chapel.

Schools nt I,club Open.
LEIGH, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special ) The

Lolgh public schools opened Mouday with
the following teachers In charge: Prof.
C. W. Wallls, principal; Mrs. C. W. Wollis,
Intermediate, and Mrs. Lydn Dnughman,
primary grades. Tho attendanco Is un-

usually largo and the Indications are that
this will bo a successful school year.

llrnUciniiii llmlly Hurt.
nilOKEN I10W, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special

Telegram.) Philip Jones, n brakeman on
train No. 4S, fell from tho pilot on the en-
gine nnd was run over hero today. Ho will
lose both legs from tho kneo down. Ho was
taken to Ravenna on a special train. This
Is tho third man who has been hurt here
durlug the past week.

1'oiiullotn' ('indention Ail Joiirneil.
NORFOLK. Neb., Sept. fi. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Tho mid-roa- d congressional conven-
tion, vhlch was to have been held today,
was adjourned over until four weeks from
today. D. W. Darlington of Madison county
was nominated for state senator by tho mid-roade-

of this senatorial district.
(Mil Settler Meet n I nl,,ii,

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb, Sept. 6 (Spe-clal- .)

The old settlers of Cass county will
hold a reunion nt Union tomorrow and Sat-
urday. Elaborate preparations have been
made to entertain the Inrjo numlor of peo-
ple expected to be present.

T'lTE OMATT.V DATLY r.TCE: FTtTDAY, SEPT.HM HIST? 7. 1900.

GRAND STAND FALLS DOWN

Many People Hurt by Collapse of a Tem-

porary Structure,

ACCIDENT AT THE LINCOLN FESTIVAL

CriMTil In Altemluiii'e on FlrctiorL
Exhibition Prove Too llcmy for

tin' Scot Provided, but
.None Are Killed.

LINCOLN. Sept fi. (Special Telegram.)
During the performance of I'jlne's "Uattle
of Manila" at tho M street base ball park
tonight n section of tho grandstand gave
way under a large crowd of spectators and
In tho fall several persons were Injured. The
grandstand wn n temporary structure de-

signed for only one week's use. Following
Is a list of the Injured:

J. C. Latworth. Crescent, la., gash In
leg. severe.

J. M. Klrkwood, Crescent, la., back and
both ankles sprained.

S. F. Ilutler, Lincoln, left arm fractured
and dislocated.

A. Naderhoff, University Place, foot
crushed.

Miss Crawford. University Place, ankle
fractured.

Mrs. Lewis, Lincoln, right arm fractured
below tho shoulder.

Mrs. R. II. Wolcott, Lincoln, spine Injured,
severely.

Mrs. Frank Irvine, Lincoln, ankle sprained.
Mrs. Murk Woods. Lincoln, ankle sprained.
Mrs. Robb, Lincoln, limb bruised nud ankle

sprained.
Mrs. Vandeveer, Lincoln, back Injured.
J. E. Phillips. Stromsburg. leg broken.
Fully 500 persons went down with tho

crashing timbers. A squad of policemen Im-

mediately started the work of rescue and
for a few minutes the entire assembly of
4.000 people was In a state of confusion. The
performance was suspended temporarily, but
after tho Injured were removed from the
grounds It was resumed again The police
authorities nro unable to determine who Is
responsible for the accident. Some of the
Injuries are serious, but It Is not expected
that any fntnllties will result.

ROOSEVELT'S NEBRASKA TRIP

Itlticrnr) for (he .lourney of llio
Hound Itlilcr i'brli'o' tniM the

A n I elope Slnte,

Following is the itinerary arranged for
Governor Roosevelt's trip through Ne-
braska arranged by the state committee:

Miles. Arrive. Depart.
wcionor i iTom AlctilHOli:

F.iIIh City S:2T S:,"i
Minn 'n n:53 10:10

Tectinisch . 10:13 11. no
Heatrlcc .... 11:30 12:.no

Wllher l!i l:ni 1:10
Crete 11 1 :: 1:10
Fairmont .. 2:30 2:43
Sutton 13 3:10 3:23
Hustings .. 2!) 4:10 4:10
Mliiden 31 3 :23 3:10Ilnlilrege .. 0:13 ti:30
Arapahoe . 37 7:40
M c C n ii k (evening

meeting) 40 R: 10

Oetoher 2 From McCook to North Platte:
.miiiii 1'iniie 2C, S:00 50
Ltxltigtott till 0:30 10:or,
Kearney :r. 10:.V, 11:20
Cranil Island 42 12:20 12:3.-- 1

A in ora i:i 1 :0S 1:20
York 21 1 :33 2:13
Seward 2:30 3:03
Lincoln ( afternoon

meeting) 3:40 3:23
Ashland 21 6:00 6:3i)
liuttsmoutli (evening

IlleetlnKI 21 7:10
October Fro in Plattsmouth to UrokcnHow:

Hroken How ".'in S:00 S:ISIlyannls i,u 11:20 11:33
Alliance f,n Loo 12:20Crn w ford 1:13 2:00ciiiiiirnn ri 2:10 3:10Deadwood ( evening

meeting) 119 7:40
October I From Deadwood to Valentine;

vaieni tie "Mi 7:00 7:30Alnswortli ji; S:40 8:33O'Neill fit 11:30 11:15Nellgh 40 12:13 1:00Norfolk Xi 1 :33
Stanton in 2:13 3:110West Point :' 4 :03Fremont ;v, 3:00 3:30Ulalr it, 6.10 6:23Omaha (evening meet-meetin-

23 7:00

BACK TO THE PURGED PARTY

.SniMllnh Volcr of elnnK,, Are
lo l(ciuhllciui 1'nrly

by ThoiiMii nils.

WAIIOO. Neb., Sept. 1. To tho Editor of
Tho Hco: My round trip through the
Swedish settlements of Nebrasku showed
mo that thero will bo quite n general re-
turn to the grand old party by the citizens
of that nationality. It was, I thluk, In
main tho mdveraent that
forced them out of their old party. The
defalcations by several republican olllcers
of course Increased tho stampede. Hut an
now a prominent man has
announced himself ns a candidate for
United States senator nnd that ho will
nbldo by tho people's direct decision at
tho primaries, It seems thnt a very largo
percentago of old Swedish-America- n repub-
licans who havo voted with tho fuslonists
nro getting back. They begin to lose con-
fidence in the ultimate success of populism
nnd tho republican party being purged
whllo out of ofllco in Nobraska, Is gaining
in tho confidence of this people They
want neither corrupt olllcinls nor monopoly
control of politics or of the government.

Of imperialism they of courso do not
want anything, nor do they like largo
standing nrmles. Hut they think that tho
agitation this fall Is for campaign pur-
poses pure nnd simple, nnd as Such do not
tako much stock In them. They nro well
pleased with the position of the adminis-
tration on tho Chinese question, but do not
like tho affairs In the Philippines. Thoy
say, however, that another administration
might probably bo compelled to tako tho
snmo measures. They all feel keenly the
blow Russia dealt Finland and very na-
turally disliko anything thnt oven boars n
faint semblance to oppression. They aro
ull pro-lloe- r, but do not bellevo that tho
United States should go to war with Eng-
land on account of tho South African re-
publics.

They nro organizing Swedish-America- n

republican clubs In their larger settle-
ments. Hut they do not favor a soparate
state organization for tho sake of gaining
political pull or prestige. Their nlleglance
to the republican party has always been
very strong until of Into years, and as
nffalrs within tho party nro getting better
and the present republican ndmluUtratlnn
hns brought better times, and tho needed
administrative, legislative and social re-
forms can best be carried Into effect by n
conservative party, the Swedlsh-Amerlpa- n

voters In the fusion ranks will soon bo few
and far between.

If other communities nro llko those I
visited, I feel safo In predicting that Ne-

braska will go for McKlnley this fall. And
It seems that the Ilrynn forces are getting
weaker as tlmo llles. McKlnley's majori-
ties will evidently bo much larger than
they were last time, and after election,
when wo wonder how It happoned, we all
will say. "Prosperity did It." Yours for
prosperity. S. M. HILL.

Where the Crcillt Helium,
MILLARD. Neb., Sept. 4 To the Editor

of Tho Hee: In this morning's World-Her- -

nld Is n statement about John Farrell,
which deviates rather far from the truth.
John Farrell was takon In hand by Consta-
ble Frltr. Shatz of this vllUge last Satur-
day evening. Schatz telephoned Sunday
morning to several places In this mate ami
Iowa to tho superintendent of the county

poor farm In Omaha Tho convoati c from
the county farm arrived Sunday afternoon
ufter 4 o'i lock In Millard and Fritz Schat
delivered Farrell to the conductor of the
train. Fritz Schatz gave tho man thrco
meals and kept him safe for two days.

Nothing Is known hero about Deputy
presence In Millard. In honor

of tho truth, I hope you will give these,
lines proper publh it y

DR. F. W. EtJENER. J. P.

TWO DROWNED AT THE FORD

(iniritp lininerer nml Hoy iiioiniii
Loup Their l.hi'ii AVIien iiiey

Miimbt Mifet.
LEXINGTON. Neb.. Sept. 6. (Special Tel-

egram ) Georgo Zlmmerer and another
joung man named Roy Thomas, the latter
being auditor for the Gllcrest Telephone
company of Kearney, were drowned this
afternoon In Ash creek, a tributary of the
Loup river in Custer county, forty miles
north of this place. The men were In a
top buggy and attempted to ford the creek,
but owing to recent heavy rnlus tho bottom
of the creek had been washed out. leaving
an nlmost perpendicular bonk with ubottt
eight feet of wnter. Thomas was found
under tho horses, tangled up with harness
and llne9. Zlmmcrer's body was found a
short distance down the creek. Hoth horses
were ulso drowned. The rcmnlns will be
brought to this city In the morning. Mr.
55lmmcrer was nn enterprising young ninn
nnd proprietor of the Lexington Telephone
exchange.

First I'tornl I'rlrr.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. . To tho

Editor of The Ue: PIcaso correct error In
Tho Sunday l)eo report of the Grand Island
floral parade, as It was McKeon Sisters,
milliners, who won first prize for tho best
display wheel, It being decorated with pink
nnd whlto chrysanthemums, with canopy
corresponding, and oblige, yours respectfully,

M'KEON SISTERS.

Itevlvnlo nl Xcwnmii (trove.
NEWMAN GROVE. Neb.. Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. Arthur F. Reed has been con-

ducting revival services at this placo for
the past week.

REPORT OF CHARLES TRUAX

Splice Vwirilcil In I nlteil Mulm nt
I'lirln Kiinltlilll It Wholly

Imiili'iiii lite.

CHICAGO, Sept. 6. Charles Trunx. spe
clal commissioner of the National Huslness
league, sent abroad to report nn tho com-
mercial Interests of Europe for the special
Instruction of American merchants nnd
manufacturers, delivered his report to the
executive committee of the league here to
day. In the report special attention Is
given to the Paris exposition. Ilo de
clarcil that to make tho United States first
of nil nations In exports of manufactured
articles, organization nnd systematic study
of foreign requirements alone were neces
sary. In exhibits of machinery and labor-savin- g

devices this country was far nnd
away the leader, although In the fine and
Industrlnl arts the Paris exhibition Is at
least an cqunl of the Columbian exposition.
According to tho report France, Russia,
Germany, Austria and Switzerland. In the
order stated, appear to havo been given the
most favors In the way of space. The
space awarded the United Stntes, Mr
Truax reports, is wholly Inadequate.

Illn.N Cum Held I i

KL I'ASO. Tex. Sept 6 All unparal
lelcil case was recorded today In the Mex
lean custom house In Juurrz. Two tine
eninniirtment curs, the nrotiertv of the
Mexican government, built for the use of
President Dluz and lilt -- sbinet. were hehl
bv the custom otllclnls for the payment of
liiitv on tho steel used In the manufacture
of the ejrs. The cars hnve Just been co.n-plete- d

In shops nt Chlcaco and are en route
: . I. ,.r Ktnwlnrt ''!,.. M,tet0!ir ti'ltll.. ....III llie I ivj
II, n eura 1ms lelecranheil to President D .17.

for nn order to releaso tho cars from tho
custom officials.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'oiliiy Will He I'uir nnd AViirmrr,
While Tomorrow In Apt to

Hi- - Some Cooler.

WASHINGTON, Sept. C Forecast for
Friday and Snturdny:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Friday; warmer In eastern portion; Satur-
day, fair; cooler In western and central
portions; south to west winds.

For Illinois Fair Friday nnd Saturday;
warmer saturuay in norinoasi portion;
fresh north to cast winds.

For Indiana Fair Friday; cooler In
southern portion; Saturday, fair; warmer
In northwest portion; fresh northerly
winds.

Arkansas Fair nnd warmer Friday and
Saturday; varlablo winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territor- y-

Fair nnd warmer Friday nnd Saturday;
fair, east to south winds.

For New Mexico Partly cloudy Friday;
showers In northern portion; Saturday,
fair; variable winds.

For Western Texas Generally fair Fri
day and Saturday; varlablo winds.

For Eastern Texas Partly cloudy Friday,
with showers and cooler on north coast;
Saturday, fair; fresh, possibly brisk north
erly winds on tho coast.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Friday; Sat
urday, fair; varlablo winds.

For Missouri Fair nnd warmer Friday
nnd possibly Saturday; northerly winds,
becoming variable.

For North Dakota Fair Friday and Sat-
urday; probably cooler Saturday; south
west winds.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Friday
and probnbly Saturday; southerly winds.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Friday;
probably showers in southeast portion;
Saturday, partly cloudy; varlablo winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Friday nnd
Saturday; cooler Saturday; varlablo winds.

For Montnna Fair Friday; Saturday,
cooler nnd partly cloudy; probably show-
ers In western portion; variable winds.

I.oenl Iteenril.
OFFICn OF THE '.VEATHETt nUP.EAU,

OMAHA, Sept. fi. Otlkial record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last three
years:

5000. l!0O. 1S9?. 1897
Maximum temperature.... 70 S f.9 92
Minimum temperature.... fit no it
Avernce temperature 72 M fin S2

Precipitation ft) .00 T .00

Itecord of precipitation nt Omaha for thH
day nnd since March 1, 1900:

Normal temperature for the day 70

Kxcess for the duv 2

Totul excess since March 1 627

Normal rainfall l inch
Deilelency for the dny 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 20.60 Inches
Deficiency xlnce Mnrch 1 2.7tl Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1SD3. . 2. SO Inchps
Deilelency for cor. period, 1S9S... 2.97 Inches

ItepnrtH from .Stiitlona nt H V. M,

lA, iy
"2 5"

S3STATIONS AND STATE
P u c s

OF WEATHER. c

Omaha, dear I 7fiP7S .00
SO 8fi .00
72I so .00
SS fcS .00
SO 9i .00
71 7S .00
"8 82 .00
fit SI .00
SS 91 .10
72 71' .00
741 S2I .01
SO1 91 .00
7Si SO ,f
SO, fcj .ft)
70' Mi .ft)
SSi 90 .00

North Platte, cloudy
Chej enne, partly cloudy
Salt Lake City, clear
Rapid City, partly cloudy
Huron, clear
Wllllstoti. clear
i.'hlcugo. clear
St. Ixmls, cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, rlenr
Helena, cloudy
Havre, clenr
Hlsmnrck, clear
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates truce of precipitation
L A WELSH.

. Local l'orctast Otllc.iui.

WONDER AT NERVE OF STARK

Treasury Officials Dumbfounded at the
Nebraska Congressman s Conduct.

BOLD MISREPRESENTATION OF THE FACTS

Attorney for nn Insurnncr ominnj,
He I nilcrtiiUc to MnUo mpltiil for

Ills I'u r I li ClreiilutliiB n
I'lilur Impression.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 (Special Tele
gram.) Representative Stark, who was In

Washington Inst week attempting to get
a decision from Internal Revenue Collec
tor Wilson which would nbsolve the Ne
braska Mutual Life Insurance company of
Stromsburg from the payment of the tax
on policies Imposed upon the schedule of
the war revenue Inw, hfld n dispatch
printed In the World-Heral- which has
shown to what extent even congressmen
will go to secure

Representative Stark took occasion In

the dispatch sent out to secure publication
of a statement to the effect that his ef-

forts were not confined to tho Interests of

the Nebrnskn Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany, but that they affected all fraternal
and mutual life Insurance compnnles of the
country ns well. It Is asserted further that
the decision would have direct benrlng
upon mutual life insurance companies nnd
beneficiary societies of nil kinds, the Infer-

ence being that Stark, while representing
ns Its nttorney the Nebraska company men-

tioned, also spoke for such organizations
as the United Workmen, Modern Wood-

men. Royal Arcanum nnd similar societies.
which do n purely fraternal business. The
fact of the matter Is that the war revenue
act Is clear and specific In exempting, first,
fraternal nnd bcnellclnry societies and or-

ders; second, farmers, purely local
companies and associations, and,

third, employes' relief associations.
StnrL's Coiupnny I AITecteil.

The Nebraska company which employed
Mr. Stark to look after Its Interests Is
anld to be a dividend payinti concern and
consequently is not exempted under the
law. A decision upon his petition for the
revision of the ruling Is not yet forlhcom
Ing, but in response to a communication
from representatives of the National Fra
ternal Congress, recently In session In llos-to-

asking whether any action hnd been
taken during the month of August affect
Ing taxation of policies or certificates Is
sued by such fraternal societies, the Treus
urdcpartment has Just replied that the
Internal revenue olllre has taken no such
action and thnt the otlko has always ruled
that such organizations nro exempted under
the law, nor Is It the purpose of the depart
tnent, nor has It over been, to Impose a tax
of any kind upon such policies.

Mr. Stark's attempt to make It appear
that he has been working In the Interest
of fraternal organizations la evidently a
political move designed to convey the im
pression to the members of such nrganlzn
Hons In the west that the law ns Inter
preted by the present administration taxes
their policies. Such an Inference Is ab
solutely without foundation, but Is In line
with the methods adopted by members of
Stark's party lo misrepresent the admin
1st ration In such matters.

Tho census of Lincoln for 1900, as an-
nounced by Director Mcrrlam today. Is
lO.lCO. as compared with 53,151 In 1S90,

These figures show a decrease In popula
tion of ll.98.'l. or 27.17 por cent In the dec-nd- o

between 1S90 nnd 1900. Tho population
in 1SS0 was 13,003, showing an Increase of
12,151, or .121. Ifi per cent from US0 to 1S90.

Lincoln's population by wards In 1900 Is as
follows:
Ward 1 3.73Wnrd 3 ... . IS'

Ward 2 t.902Wurd fi .. .1,01s
Ward 3 s.fistv,iri 7 .. ...3,o22
Ward 1 7.777

Depiirliueiitul Xntc.
The comptroller's certificate authorizing

the First National bank of Graettlnger. In.,
to begin business has been Issued. Capi-
tal, $23,000. M. L. Drown, president; P. II.
Donlon. cashier.

The First Nntlonal bank of Chicago was
today approved ns reserve ngent for the
Second National bank of Dubuque, la.;
also the Hanover National bank of New
York for the First National bank of Eldon,
la.

Elbert A. Cannon of Wisconsin has been
appointed Industrial teacher nt Flandreau
(S. D.), Indian school, nt JCOO a year.

A. Dahl was today appointed postmaster
nt Erlcson, wheeler county, Neb., vice
H. II. Smith, resigned; nlso William T.
Cason nt Fnlrview, Jones county, In., nnd
F. G. Martin nt Lexington, 'Washington
county, la.

Only one proposal was received nt the
ofllce of tho supervising nrchltect for In-

stalling tho tower clock on the public
building nt Sioux City, In., that of James
Harborka of Iowa City, la., at $1,3S0.

W. E. Andrews, auditor for tho Treas
ury department, left for Chicago yester
day enrnuto to Nebraska. Ilo will have
nn intcrvlow with Secretary Heath of tho
national commlttoo nnd then will go to
Omaha to Interview State Chairman Llnd-se- y

ns to his speaking dates In Nebraska.

LINCOLN SHOWS DECREASE

CnpKul of NcbrnMiii MnUes n Poor
ShimiiiK In the Cciimun

Returns.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. The census bu
reau announces that tho population of Lin-
coln, Neb., Is 40,169, as agnlnst 53,154 In
1E90. This Is 11 decrease of 11,985, or 27.17
per cent.

Tho population of Mobile, Ala., Is 35,469,
as against 31.076 In 1890. This Is an

of 7,393, or 23.79 por cent.
Tho populntlon of Trenton, N. J., Is 73,- -

307, as against 54,458 lu 1S90. This Is au
lncreuso of IS, 149, or 27.58 per cent.

Tho population of Peoria, III., is 56,100,
ns against 41.024 In 1S90. This is an In-

crease of 15,076, or 36.75 per cent.
Tho population of Galveston, Tex., Is

37.789, ub ngnlnst 29.081 In 1890. This Is an
Increase of 8,705, or 29.93 per cent.

Thn populntlon of Atlantic City, N. J., is
27.S3S. ns against 13.055 In 1890, an Increase
of 11,783, or 113.21 per cent.

The population of Nashville, Tenn., Is
80,805. ns agnlnst 76.158 In 1890. This Is an
Increase of 4,697, or 0.17 per cent.

POLICE LEAD IN THE REVOLT

Ceiierul Mucrtliur filvrii the IletniN
of (he Outbreak lu

Ilohol.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. Tho following
cablegrnm hns been received nt tho War
department from General MacArthur:

"MANILA, Sept. 5. Adjutant General,
Washington: Details outbreak Ilohol, de-
veloped Pedro Samson, commandant po-
lice, left Tngbllarlen ostensibly Inspect po-

llen various towns. This ho did until
heard from In Carmen, with followers
threatening attack garrison ut Ubay. Two
detachments ordered Carmen; fouud town
peaceful. No traco of lusurrectlon.

twenty-seve- n men, under Lieu
tenant Lcblack, August 31, was attacked
neur Carmen by 120 bolomen; latter nearly
annihilated; over 100 killed. Our loss as
previously reported. Movement In lutorlor
now in progress. MACARTHUR.'

Ciilumhln'k l'relilrut I)eiuaeil.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.-- The United

States vice consul general at Hogota, Mr
Kulmnea. who bus Just arrived In the United
States from Colombia, called at tho mate

THE T0RN0F LIFE.

Its Probable Effect on Women's
j

Health and Happiness.

Women look with apprehension upon that
time generally known as the "change of

life." Observation has shown them that
fometlmcs that change Is to
that It Involves both mind and body In suf- -

ferlrg. At such n tlmo the mirror sometimes
shows great changes Hi the face, changfs
which mnrk the pain and surferlng which
are being endured Often too. In these
lolorous days there is almost completo phys

ical collnpse. The suffering woman drops
Into a chair and with dosed eyes struggles
against her weakness. The suffering of this
critical period In woman's life often leaves
Its lasting scars on the mind ns well ns tho
body. This time of trial nnd trouble has
been passed In ease nml happiness by women
who had learned tho wonderful valuo of
that woman's medliltie. Dr. Pierce's Fa-orl- te

Prescription. Hy the use of this rem-
edy

THE "CHANGE" IS CHANGED
ftnm n time of distress mid misery lo 11

time of comfort nnd happiness.
"It Is now two years since I first began

to use your mcdlrlncs," writes Mrs. Charles
E. Thompson, of Georgetown, Eldorado Co.,
Cal. "I Ilrst tried tho 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' nnd found that before 1 hnd taken ono
bottle I was Improving. When I commenced
to tako the medicine I thought 1 would never
llvo through tho change.' I suffered from
nil the troubles one could have nnd live. I

hnd stomach trouble; lived 011 dry bread and
hot water for llireo months, not being nblo
to keep any food on my stomach; had

and awful headaches; was bloated
at limes In the bowels, had pain In the chest
nnd hacking cough, but, thanks to Dr. Plerco
1 am not troubled any more. I used tho
'Pellets' nnd tho 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery' in connection with "Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' and Hnd nil of them Just ns Dr. Plerco
recommends them to be.

"Since last October I havo traveled over
hard, rocky roads In farm wagons, nnd felt
no return of any of my old troubles, nnd I

know that before using Dr. Pierce's medi
cines I could not nave stood half or it, ns
the least Jar would havo caused aching from
head to foot.

"I most highly recommend all of Dr.
Pierce's medicines, und I hope nil ladles
suffering from fomnle complaints will try
Dr. Pierce's Fnvorlto Prescription."

The claim made for Dr. Pierce's Favorlto
Prescription that It makes weak women
strong and sick women well Is a enmprehen- -
slve oue and covers every form of womanly
weakness or slrkncss which medlclno can',nnd 700 Illustrations, Is sent free on
be expected to cure. "Favorite Prescription'"
establishes regularity and dries tho offenslvo
drains which weaken women. It quenches
tho tiro of Inflammation, heals the gnawing
ulcer, and cures tho backncho and bearing

department today, bearing upon hls person
dispatches from Mr. Hurt, the United States
minister to Colombia. According to the vlco
consul there has been n coup d'etat In Co- -

tho lino
Imprisoning time

tho president. San Clemente. and the minis- -

trr for foreign nffnlrs, General Palarlo.
Great confusion exists lu government alfalrs,
several branches of the government refusing
to extend recognition to Msrroguln.

TO DISCHARGE VOLUNTEERS

Those Now In Snn I'rnncleo Will He
Given Freedom from Mll-llu- ry

Life.

WASHINGTON. Sept. fi. Thn War de
partment this afternoon Usued tho follow-
ing:

Tho secretary wnr hns Instructed Gen
eral Shutter, coinmanillnc thu Department

California, to discharge all volunteers lu
San Francisco. About 400 now there,
having been sent homo from Manila sick
or wounded. of them being conva- -
Icscant, all such will be (discharged from
tho service, being no longer required. This
course will bo followed until tho volunteer
regiments leturn final discharge. Gcn-er- nl

MacArthur has been Instructed to for-

ward ull sick volunteers whom tho mcdlcnl
ofllccrs report aro to or
will bo benelltcd thereby. conva-
lescent when they reach San Francisco
will bo discharged once. Others will bo
sent to hospitals for treatment and will bo
discharged as soon us cured.

GREAT CATHOLIC MEETING

AiuiilKninnllon of All Cnlholle Sn.
clrllm the Subject lo He

Disc ussril.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. Advices recolvcd
hern Indicate that ono of tho most Im-

portant meetings of Catholic priests nnd Iny-m-

over held In this country will convene
at Philadelphia, undur Archbishop Ryan's
auspices, on September 17. This meeting
will be attended by delegates representing
yrfly section of tho United States and from
all the Cnthollc benevolent und fratcrnnl
societies under the guidance of episcopal
niithorlty, which, It estimated, embrace a
membership of fully 160,000 souls. The ob-

ject In view Is to form federation of theno
associations, If possible, for tho general
good of them all. It Is understood that tho
order known as tho Catholic Knights of
America has Initiated tho movement looking
to tho amalgamation, In this reipact follow-
ing the suggestions recently given by
Hlshop MacFuuI of Trenton, N. J.

.Native Chrlxtliinx In Iluuicer.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. Tho Japanese le-

gation was Informed today by telcgruph by
the foielgn. ofllco nt Toklo of tho receipt of
a dispatch from tho Japaneso consul at
stating tho riots ugainst nntlvo Chris-

tians In Chang Chow nnd Lung Chi havo as-

sumed serious proportions. Tho city gates
In six adjoining districts havo been com-

pletely closed and Yung, tnotnl of tho local-
ity, having been disgraced on tho ground
of unpopulnrlty, has been succeeded by

taotal of Amoy, who will proceed to
Chang Chow as toon us tho present troubles
at aro settled.

mv HiiNslun Cubic,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. Tho War de

partment has been luformcd that the Rus
sluns havo laid a cablo from Port Arthur
to Cho Foo, which Russia thorough
connection on thu overland wire with the

pains Inseparable from female weak-
ness Mothers find lu "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" a wonderful tonic. Imparting great
phshal strength, promoting the appetite
and Inducing refreshing sleep. It keeps thn

over

prospective mother In health and strength
and makes the baby's advent practically
painless.

CLAIMS VS. CURES.
It Is very much easier to make claims

than to make cures. It Is by Its cures
"Favorite Proscription" is to be Judged
and by the multiplied testimonies to these
cures given by the grateful women who
have been restored to pcrfttct health nnd
strength through the use of this great
medicine.

"About iHe years ago I had very poor
health." writes Mrs. S. E. Wtulcn. of
Hidden, Johnson Co., Mo. "After doctor-
ing four years with our town doctors they
gave my case up. said they had done all
they could. 1 had been confined to my bed
half my time: the other halt could hardly
drag around. I hud such pains In my back
and nbdomen 1 could not staud on my feet
for more than a few minutes. My feet were
cold or burning, nnd my periods enme too
often. Tho doctors snld It was change of
life, so, as 1 had heard of Dr. Pierce's
medicines, my husband got me n bottle of
Favorite Prescription. ' I took It and It

helped me lu some ways, so 1 wrote to you
and followed your advice. I commenced
Favorite Prescription." 'Golden Medical
Discovery' nnd the 'Pleasant Pellets,' ns I

was so conitipated all the time and pills
would weaken me so that I have
to go to bed. To the great surprise of
everybody I got well, nnd when I met my
friends they would sny 'I never thought
you would be hero now.' Hut I can say
It was your medicine, which no doubt Is
the best In the world. Have no use for
doctors since I tried our medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Fnvorlto Prescription
purely n vegetable preparation and cannot
disagree with the weakest constitution. It
cnntnlns no alcohol and Is absolutely free
from opium, cocaine, nnd nil other nar-
cotics.

Accept nn substitute for "Favorite Pre
scription" If you wish to be cured ns oth-
ers have been. Insist upon the remedy
with record for the cure of weak nud
sick women.

Women suffering from disease In chronic
form nro Invited tn consult Dr. Plerco by
letter, free. All correspondence Is held ns
strictly private nnd sacredly confidential
nnd the written confidences of women urn
guarded the same strict professional
privacy observed In personal ennsultntlotiB.

Address Dr R V. Pierce chief consulting
physician to tho Invnllds' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute. Huffalo. N Y.

"FOREWARNED FOREARMED."
That suylng has a most forceful applica-

tion to matters relating to dlscnso and
health. To be forewarned against dlsense,
tn know Its cause and Its cure, Is to 11 nn thn
health beforehand against many mntndlcs.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
is n book of forewarning. It leaches how
to protect and preserve the health. This
valuable work, contninlne 1Q0S large pages

receipt of stamps to pay expenso of mailing
only. Send 31 ono-ce- stamps for tho

.cloth-boun- d volume, or only 21 stamps for
the book In paper-rover- s. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Huffalo, N. Y.

forces In China. It was expected that
j this lino could be used to some advantage

cabling from this country to China, but
It Is learned that business on the Russian

turo to undertake telegraphing that wny.
The dispatch from General Chaffee re

ceived today unnoimced thnt tho "Danish"
cable from Shanghai to Taku has been com-
pleted. This taken to mean "English,"
ns It was known that an English company
was laying the cable nnd the word no
doubt got mixed on the cable or In thu
translation.

m:sio.s or wi:sti:hn vhti:ha.s.
Wnr SiirvltnrN Heiiioinbcrci! by Hie

lirncriil lint eminent,
WASIIINCTON. Sent fi -(- Bncclnl.)

following pensions have been grunted:
issue or August 1,:
Nebraska: ( iiieliml John C Vulleiiwlder.

Lincoln. IS; David L. Allen. Tllden. $. In
crease Franklin S Hrowu. Gothenburg.

men n A. Mtienari son. .11 an. is: William
II. Klbbey, Island, J17; David L.
Houston, OshkoMh. $10; Hyron F. Young,
Hebron, $10. Original widows, etc. Anna,
II. Smile, ltrutiswick, $S; (special accrued
August 21) Agnes lletrleb, Wnhou. $S.

Iowa: (irmlnnl Lewis Jleleher. Charles
City, $0; George M SleUler. Oicnwood, B.

At rllt tinn (ieorge lluchholz. Dakota 1. $12:
Darius W. (ieavelaiul. Esthervllle. $6: John
C11I1III, Fort Dodge. $S; Ebenezer F. Allen,
Decaf ur City, $X; illram 11. Horn!. Arling-
ton, $8. Melvln Ollllsple, Cambria. $17; Mar-
tin Cramer, Creston, $S; Joseph Fngun, Uns
Moines, $S; John VanVleet, Sac City. $10;
t'zal 1). White. Ceiitervllle. $11; Edwin It.
wooii. Kaniiorn. J17: Ne son v. Khellon.
Montelth. $10. Itclssuo find Increase Alan- -
son Sherman, Maurice, $17. War with Spain,
original .101111 iiuiun, c inrinuu, ju.

Siiccc infill Armor Tent.
WASHINGTON, fi. The bureau of

naval nrdnnnco held n test at the Indian
Head proving grounds today of Carneglo
plato Intended to form group 2 of tho
armor on tho monitor, Arkansas, now
being built nt Newport Nowa, Vn. Two
shots wero fired from a nix-inc- h gun at
velocities of 1.868 foot second each.

The plato passed thn test successfully
nud tho group which It represents was ac
cepted bnlllstlcally for tho government.

Dciilnl by Secrclnry Tnylor.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. Assistant Sec-

retary Taylor of the Treasury dopartruout
hns been quoted In n published article as
declnrlng the hatred of thn Chlneso
Immigrant had died out, that there was
now no need for tho Chlnnso exclusion act
and that he favored Its repeal. Mr. Taylor
today requested tho Associated Press to
dony that ho had mado any such statement
or given nny such Intervlows.

Lclter of Acceptuuue Done.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. Tho president

nnd somo members of his cabinet dined
at tho Country club tonight. Tho presi
dent put tho finishing touches on his Intter
of ncceptnnco of tho republican nomina
tion.

o jb "z cr nxja..
Dears ths 1ha Yoj 11 vaAIirvays BoutM

OASTORIA.
Uixt tho (o 1hs Kind Vm lli'ie klniz Booti

t l. u J 11 11 n
Bara tbe lr' m m ml l,Ta's mW
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